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Office 9am - 6pm Only: 028 796 33011 | Andrew: 07841836509 | Paul: 07701031650

Two owner low mileage Rare Manual GT4 presented in Stunning
Guards Red with contrasting Black leather/alcantara adaptive
sports seating. Serviced once in the UK and will be serviced
before sale, comes with all paperwork and spare key present.

Great Spec car with £10k of factory upgrades to include:
- Electric adaptive sports seating
- Sports exhaust system finished in black
- LED Headlights inc PDLS Plus system
- Red Decorative stitching to seats and dash
- Park Assist rear reversing camera
- Instrument dials in Guards Red
- Sport Chrono pack inc switch mode
- Heated seats
- Sport chrono stopwatch instrument dial in Guards Red
- Cruise control
- Electrically folding mirrors on locking
- Light design package
- Guards Red seat belts etc.

Usual dealer facilities available to include:
Competitive Finance Packages from a wide range of lenders
Upgraded Warranty available
Credit/Debit Cards accepted
Sensibly priced trade in's accepted

All vehicles come health checked, fully detailed & serviced if
required before collection.

Porsche Cayman 4.0 GT4 2dr | Mar 2020
STUNNING GUARDS RED MANUAL CAR 10K OF FACTORY
UPGRADES & PPF

Miles: 19000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual 6 speed
Colour: Guards Red
Engine Size: 3995
CO2 Emission: 249
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 47E
Reg: GT04DLE

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4456mm
Width: 1801mm
Height: 1269mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

270L

Gross Weight: 1750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 330KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

25.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 64L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 188MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.4s
Engine Power BHP: 414.4BHP
 

£71,895 
 

Technical Specs
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Opening Hours:
Mon-Friday 9am to 6pm,
Late night Thursday to 8pm
Saturday 9am to 2pm,
Sundays - Closed

Indoor bright and dry viewing area available on request.

Happy to take on the day AGREED Euro Equivalent

Services Include:
*Option to extend vehicle warranty
*Vehicle service plans available
*Fully trained technicians on site in our busy workshop
*MOT Prep
*Towbars supplied & fitted
*Alloy wheel & tyre showroom onsite
*Replacement tyre sales
*4x4 Styling Packages
*Free courtesy car on request

Call us for all your servicing needs on 028 796 33011

Vehicle Features

4 valves per cylinder, 12V sockets in passenger footwell and
centre console storage compartment, 20" 718 GT4 alloy wheels
in satin platinum in sport tyre, 64 litre fuel tank, 718 logo on
gear lever, additionally luggage compartment and glove
compartment lighting, Adjustable chassis for race track use (toe,
Adjustable fan with air recirculation and defroster functions,
Alarm system with interior surveillance, Aluminium block and
cylinder heads, anti-roll bars), Anti-theft wheel bolts, aspherical
on driver's side, Auto blip button to activate automaic rev-
matching for downshifts, Automatic headlight activation
including welcome home lighting, Auto start and stop system,
Black side window trim, Body colour bumpers, brake calipers in
red, camber, carfinder, chosen gear, Closed underbody panel
with two additional ventilation openings (NACA) for exhaust
system, Clothes hooks on front seat backrests, DAB Digital radio,
Dashboard trim strips and centre console trim in brushed
aluminium, Digital displays for vehicle speed, Direct fuel
injection (DFI), direction indicators and side indicators, discs
internally vented and cross drilled, Dynamic gearbox mount
system, Electrically adjustable heated exterior mirrors on door
waist rails, Electrically controlled parking brake,
Electromechanical direct steering with variable steering ratio,
Elevated centre console with uncovered storage compartment
and closed storage compartment, Fixed GT4 rear wing in exterior
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colour with integrated sideplates, Fixed rear spoiler, front/rear
disc diameter, Front and rear 4 piston aluminium monobloc fixed
calipers, Front and rear lightweight spring strut axle, Front and
rear luggage compartments, Front apron with large cooling
intakes with grilles and spoiler lip with recessed GT4 logo in
black and central air outlet, Front headrests, Full size driver and
passenger airbags, Green tinted heat insulating glass, GT4 logo,
ignition lock, Instrument cluster with central rev counter and
high-resolution 4.6 inch colour display, Instrument dials in black
with yellow indices and scales, Integrated 4G/LTE compatible SIM
including data for the Porsche Connect Services, Integrated dry-
sump lubrication with an on-demand oil pump, Intelligent
lightweight body in Aluminium/Steel composite construction, LED
auxiliary light units in front apron with position lights, LED
reading lights, LED taillights and integral 4 point brake lights and
reversing lights, Manually operated lightweight hood with
electric locking function and two rear fins, Navigation including
porsche with connect module, odometer, orientation,
Performance display in Porsche communication management
(PCM), Performance orientated shift indicator in the colour
display of the instrument cluster, Porsche Active Suspension
Management (PASM) sport suspension with lowered 30mm ride
height, Porsche logo on trim strip and model designation on rear
apron in high gloss silver colour, Porsche side impact protection
doors with thorax airbag in outer backrest side bolster and head
airbag for driver/passenger in door panel, Porsche stability
management (PSM) including ABS with two switchable stages
(SC OFF and SC+TC OFF), Porsche TORQUE Vectoring (PTV) with
mechanical rear differential lock, Power windows with one touch
operation and door seal protection, Rear apron lower part in
black with integrated rear diffuser, Rear wheel drive, Remote
central locking and engine immobiliser, remote service and
vehicle track, remote vehicle status, rev counter in titanium
colour, Roll over protection, Shortened gear lever, Side air
intakes with sideblades embossed with 'GT4' logo painted in
exterior colour, Storage compartments in each doors, Three way
catalytic converter and on board diagnostics for monitoring
emission control system, Top tinted windscreen, trip odometer
and clock, Twin tract sports exhaust system with black central
twin tailpipe in stainless steel, Two individual cup holders
(integral to dashboard trim strip), Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Tyre sealing compound and electric air compressor kit,
VarioCam (camshaft control for inlet and exhaust valves) and
adaptive cylinder management, Water cooled with thermal
management, Wide opening rear hatch with heated screen,
Windscreen washer system with two wiper speeds and washer
jets, wing uprights in black aluminium, wireless internet access
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